
YOUR

GAS MAN
You buy a simple article and

tho prlco makes you gasp
"Who's getting tho big profit?"
you ask. "I'm not," replies the
retailer, and ho points to the
wholesaler; tho wholesaler to
tho jobber; tho jobber to the
manufacturer, and tho manu-
facturer to tho laborer.

Tho samo old chain, with a
profit on every link. Is all
business liko that? Must we
pay two, three or four profits
on overyhlng wo buyt

No indeed. Here is your gas
company selling you serylcc;
delivering gas direct from tho
plant, right to the 'point of use
in your homo, witllout middle-
men or middlemen's profits, and
with ovary item of its cost reg-
ulated by your trusted repre-
sentatives.

And seldom indeed does the
profit exceed 8 on tho money
actually invested. Frequently
it is less.

"What oilier business renders
so complete a scrrlco at so
small a return t

North Platte Light &

Power Co.

WILSON TOUT. Editor and Publisher.

Entered at the North Platte, Nebraska
Postoffice as Second Class Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
One Year, in advance $1.50
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EDITORIAL

Mrs. Eastman Glines' living in
Graceland called up yesterday ana
reported a largo flock of Yellow-heade- d

black-bird- s as being in the
' trees near her home. These are
common birds in Lincoln county but
do not often appear hero in town.
They aro about the size of tho or
dlnary blackbird but have bright
yellow heads and the yellow extends
down over tho breast in front. They
aro usually seen In flocks and ofton-e- st

aro seen about marshes, and the
lowlands.

The old house at the corner of Sixcli
and Locust is being dismembered
The oast part was-cu- t away from the
west part and will bo moved to some
lots owned by John Burke on the
north side. It will bo fixed up as a
dwelling. This nouso in one of tho
oldest in the city, having been built
by Penniston and Miller in tho early
seventy's. It is still In good condi-

tion and will serve as a homo for a
North Platto family for many years
to como.

A Department of Agriculture re- -

Phono 103

30OJ

- -
port sayat?fat It takes' abdjlt sovonty
'$?UlTifiipff 'fresh fruits andtveg5ui!les f
"tp support tho avorago family ach j

niTK. we luunu uiai ircsn green pep-- i
pods wore worth 60c a pound Satur-
day. One week's supply for tills fam-
ily of four would cost $35. Fresh to-

matoes and '.cauliflower wero 25c ri

pound and would cost this average
family $17.50 a week. Potatoes wero
3c a pound so they would coat VU0
a week. But all this is speculation for
most of us do not eat any such an
amount of fresh vegetables especially
nt tills time of the year.

:n"
JACK 3IOBKOW FLATS

Pnul Soderman Is suffering; from an
tilcerwhlch formed on on'eiir his oyes.

Mrs. Minnie Rankin spout this weak
out on her farm looking after sor3
repair work being done on tho place.

Sunday School has been change!
from 2:00 p. rn. to 10:30 a. m. Every-
one should make oil effort to get out.

Lawrence Hito Is now able to start
his, farming after a severe attack of
flu.

Mr. and Mrs.J. T. Lloyd visited nt
the Bur Lloyd homo near Wollflect
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Hito is recovering quite
rapidly from her attack of rheumatism
siuco she has begun taking-th- stcun
baUi3.

Lawrence Peterson had tho mtsfor
tune to loso a set of harness from
his barn last week. Perhaps someone
borrowed it and forgot to return it.

The school children put on tho pro-
gram at tho Community Club meet-
ing last Friday night. We will have
to givo them credit for being mighty
fine little entertainers.

Vernon Soderman who entered tho
Platto Valley Hospital for treatment
is reported to bo improving rapidly
and will be nble to leave there in a
day or two.

of
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NICHOLS NEWS

Beet planting is two weeks later
this year than It was last.

A week ago everyone was praying
for rain and now they are, praying
for dry weather. - .

There has been any farn-in- g

done the past week on account
of too much rain.

Ladies Aid met last Thursday with
Mrs. Henry Toillion and in spice of
the. rain and mud there was a cood
attendance. i

A,W. Arnet wlio has been iu Cai-- J

lornfa for the past year returne i 1

week and staying for a while
his sister Mrs. Orson Covell.

t

lenuance out cm 7
go heard some, very semnons. Ho

be at the O'Fallons scliool house
this week.

There was auto south
of tho Nichols school

last
and a man living near Wafllace had a
head-on-collisi- ojie or both
of their cars skidded in mud. No
ono was hurt but there were

and radiators.

COUNTY CENTER

Mr. Mrs. II. C. RnlAmeyor visited
friends near Maywcod

Alma Kronqucst Stakes

est LaundryjCo

Ivory. Soap Soft Water you know nyearis

as well as delightful cleanliness. We do not I or boil

your blankets, nor we put them through a vringer. We

them in an even, regulated temperaturo I that can be

secured only in a well equipped laundry.

with Soap is the samo as thai! followed

manufacturers the finest blankets.

PHONE

scarcely

accilent

Ivory

1112 West Front

i

PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Want Ads

FOR SALE Everbearing strawbor-rics- ,

$1.00 per 100. C. II. Splcer.

FOR RENT Storago Bpace In fire
proof ware house. Simon Bros.

WANTED--Acetylen- o woldlng of all
kinds, prices reasonable. North

Sido Blacksmith .Shop.

FOR RENT Old Rcmbrnnt Studio
over Red Man's shop. Tn

quiro Wnltemath Lumber Co. "N

WANTED Fifty-gallo- n barrels vlth
good heads for shipping gU3 tar

North Platto Light & Power Co.

WANTED Horses to pasturo, four
miles east of North Platto. Glen

WANTED Work tho big by
single man. Wito toVr. F. O., 1.

O Box 11G.

FOR RENT Improved ton-acr- e

track, adjoining Sutherland-F- .

C. Leach, care American State
Bank, Sutherland.

SALE Hatching Barred
Rocks, S. C. Reds and White Log-horn- s,

$1 per setting. Luther I. Tuck-
er. Phono 698J.

FOR SALE Two Shorthorn bulls.
One twp years old; ono tlireo

old. Just right for turning into a
Experiment Station, W. P. Suy-de- r,

Superintendent.

FOR RENT Cheap, N. E. V Sec.
Lincoln county; GO acres cul-

tivated, balance pasturo; frame house,
wfell, windmill. Write Box C33. Grand
Island, Nob. . '

CANDIES How to make gum drops,
marshmallows, fudge, delicious

hash, peanut crunclv;cream taffy, bon-

bon centers, plain kisses, caramels
and peanut closter. All these recipes
for $1. P Of Box 25. North Platte.

tloridny ojvening after a ten days visit
with Mends in Omaha and Council
Bluffy

Mrs. Glen McKaln and son ana
Jijlia Kammerer spent the Week end
visiting their sister John Con-

nor. . .

(The Trlbuno apologizes fo.'
placing tho Lincoln County Center

under tho heading Jack Morrow
Flats in our last Issue, it was a mix-u- p

in the office and was not Intended )

A largo crowd of baseball funs
The Rev. Wright of Omaha (loosed ; greeted the Lincoln County Center

a series of revival meetings the Jan(. Echo ball teams when they cross-Ntcho- ls

school house Sundajl even-- , cd Dat8 Sunday. Echo won by a score
ing. The muddy roads affected' tho af- - 0f 8 to 5. Mayflower will play May
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John Connor was bruised
Sunday when a horse which ho
had tied in the barn became

and kicked the plank portlo 1

ttte LinccHj throwing ono of tho planks against
Wednesday, fir. Hcyi1oHMr. Connor's chest.

Che
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The hasket social and program in
District 44 was well attended last
Friday night. The teacher Miss Bur
ton anil her nnniln nrn tn tin rnrnin

u.uau ... ...,
on their efforts. The returns

rub

do

drv

by

FOR eggs,

Mrs.

it-

ems

of the social will be used to buy play
ground apparatus

Tho drouth was at last broken by
a heavy rain accompanied by hail Sun
day night. Much wheat and rye is dead

returned' but tho rest of it and the oats will
now pomo fine. About three inches
havo fallen making corn prospects
better and tho farmer Is wearing a
smilo again

Miss Margaret Truckey came Mon
day to visit at tho Buchfinch home--

and to attend tho May Party last
evening.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Every man, who has already agre
od to help solicit funds for tho Boy
Scout budget and every other man
who will givo all or part of tho day
Thursday and Friday of this week. is
to meet in tho Franklin school Wod
nesday night, at eight o'clock. It la
very necessary that wo got organized
so that tho canvass will be thorough.
Those who can solicit but can not
como to tho meeting tomorrow night
report to tho scout office Thursday
or Friday when ever you can go to
work and territory will bo assigned
you.

E. L. Stophons, in Charge.

You Don't Buy Inexperience or Take Chances When We Work on Your Car.

EXPERT AUTO TOP MAKERS AND TRIMMERS

PLATTE AUTO TRB8VS C
107 West 6th Street

soon.

...'.'..'..'.V.,.'.1''.'..'WW'

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
As we are going to move this stock of clothing to tho North Side in the build-
ing formerly occupied by tho Logan Buick Co. we will start a big Clean-U- p

Removal Sale, commencing THURSDAY, MAY 4th and continue for Ten Days.

We must reduce this stock regardless of price in order to make room for
a general stock of Dry Goods, Ladies and Gents Shoes and Furnishings.

Men, this is an opportunity for you to buy the best high quality Suits,
Shoes, Shirts, Underwear and other Furnishings at a big saving.

On or before May 15th we will open on theNorth Side with a complete
line of Dry Goods. Mens Clothing, Furnishings and Shoos.

We list here a few of the many bargains, but bear in mind that every-
thing in this store goes on sale for just TEN DAYS. Then we move.

SUITS
Wo havo grouped our stock of

Men's Suits into four lots for
quick selling. These aro high grndo

suits from tho best tailors.

Lot No. 1 All $27.50 suits go in

this lot at a sacrifice for $10.00

Lot No. 2 Includos all suits that
formerly sold for $30.00, and we

clean them out now at z $21.00

Lot No. 3 An extra special bar-

gain which contains ail $35.00 suits
and soiling out now for .$SKJ,75

Lot No. 4 An nsBortmont of high
grade, best quality suits, good
styles, formorlyysold for $40.00, go-

ing now for ,1 $27.50

Wo carry Men's Suits in extra
sizes up to sizo 50.

20 Per Cent Discount on nil

Roy's Suits.

C. J. is a new
house.

Mrs. iVom

Mrs. Frank Martin will tho
War this month.

Mrs. C. M. Shadlo of Des la.
will visit her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bootli.

John It. DInncll has a nelco Miss
Velma Smith of Kansas (Sty, Mo.

him.

is a new
houso on his lot facing St.
and when will be
by

Tho North Side Circle will
meet next at tho
homo of Mrs. A. 710 W.
8th St.

Will Booth cut Ills foot with an axo
Tho to take several stlt li

es. He Is now witli tho aid
of a crutch.

Morris Powell and
Curt Wilson loft for Three Milo Lake
and Rat Lako to 1)3

gono a few days.

Arthur Peters living on west 10th
was very

when forty of his friends
him hla

High FIvo was tho nttcr
In behalf of tho guc3ts

C. J. Mr. Puters
with a set of white ivory. Mrs. Peters

She
was In by Mrs. Wal-

ter and Mrs G. II.

-- :o:-

from,. I. M. farm 4 miles
of North Platte, a saddle

marc. about 900 lbs. White
and two white feet. Notify

J. M North Platte.
-- :o:

Tho E. A. Hunter homo south of
North Platto burned down

Tho place was
with

An Elgin Watch for
& Son,

Wm. Suhr of Grand Ib.
land was In tho city and

tho club last von.
ing.

West of Tryon was a
caller in tho city

tlmo la wo

havo some vory nice gifts,
& Son,

FURNISHINGS
$2.50 Men's Union Suits,
black and mixed black, super flno

now $1.9S

$1.50 Moil's white ribbed Union
Suits, salo prlco $1.1.1

(1.00 Men's flno
stylo Union Suits, going now
for 7!)c

75c Boy's ribbed and stylo
Union Suits, now 50c

Wilson Bros. LIslo socks' good 35c
now '

2.'Jc

Bros, flno lisle 50c
now i 20c

Wilson Bros, llslo socks,
65c now 10c

Wilson Bros, flno puro Bilk sockn,
$1.00 and $1.25 sale
prlco 7lo
I lot Men's flno madras dross
Shirts, Bros., $2.00
3alo price $1.U)
I lot Men's dross oxtra

salo prlco OSc

9

TO OUlt

Tho verses wero written
by Mrs. A. R. Leavltt and read whon
tho club
a tokon of to Mi's. R. R.
Morris its

All this long year
Wo'vo had such a good

knows sho Is a dear,
Is our Mrs

With all tho to write,
Of each of our
It sure has been a fright
For our Mrs. Morris.

With high,
To tho In tho fall.

They almost reach tho sky,
For our Mrs. Morris.

polite to sho meets,
Wo sure her,

So hero Is a ho licit
For our Mrs. Morris.

:o:- -

WALL

At cost for ten days, 7 cents
single roll nnd up. Rltncr Bldg., 113

West Sixth St. Phono 570W. II. II.

S. M. 1).
Given to

Bank

Offlco Phono 83 38

mi. L. A.

y and
Gas for

Over Union Stato Bank
Phono 29G.

&

and

Day Phono 41 Night Phono Black Gift

J. S. M. D.

&

and

Platto
Namo

, EH. .

SPECIALS
Ono big lot of Men's Ties, sale
jrlco , 2!(o

Van 50o
now, 3 for $1.10

Men's Pants, extra
s?2.!N

Mon's salo
prlco r- - V.lc

$1.00 work ,

ll)c
IGo ,work socko,
now 1.- - tilerTT
Mon's cotton flannel , knit
wrist, now ri' 10c
I lot Mon's caps, , a,

now for -- .1 Wi
t lot Mon's Caps, lat-

est styles am , salo
prlco II $2.1.")

'. lot of Mon's shods, bind;
or nnd

In broken sizes, now $2.!).
1 lot of Men's dress Russia
Ball shoes, $0.00
valuo, salo prlco rT $l.l.

20 Per Cent Discount on our Entire Line of Men's
Felt and Straw Hats. Buy Now!

T
1

rOUKTir WAltl) 1T1DIS

Perkins building
chicken

Charles Sandall returned
Choyenno Friday.

entertain
Mothers

Moines,

visiting

Harvey Johnson building
Willov;

completed occupied
Clarence Lmwson.

Sewing
Wednesday nfternoon

Schlolntz,

doctojc-ha- d

walking

Oeorgo Wilson,

fishing Saturday

pleasantly suprlsed Friday
evening
helped elebrato birthday an-

niversary:
taining feature.

Porklus presented

furnished splendid refreshments.
assisted serving
Eaholmnn

ESTRAYED

Calhoun
northwest

Weight
forhead

CaVioun,

Saturday
aftornoon. partially
covored insurance.

Bracolot
Graduation, Clinton Jowolors.

Attorney
yostorday

addressed Rotary

Marvin busi-

ness Saturday.
Graduation coming,

pilnton
Jowelers.

quality

quality,

Nainsook, athletic

athletic

quality,
Wilson socks,
quality,

suporflno
quality,

qunllty,

Wilson quality,

Shirts,
quality,

SKCJtKTAKV

STORE
607 LOCUST STREET

following

BIgnell Community presented
appreciation
secretary.

through
worker,

Evoryono
secretary .Morris.

ininutoB
meetings,

Secrotary

Invitations stacked
banquet

Secretary

Always tjiose
havo'nt forgotten
package, wrapped

Secrotary

PAPER

Landgraf.

JOHN SIMMS,
Special Attention

Surgery

McDonald Building

Residence

SNAVELY
Dentist

Diagnosis Oxygen
Anesthesia Extractions.

DEItllYHERRY FOIUiES
Iilceuscilr Kiiiljiilmers

Undertakers Funeral Directors

TWINEM,

lloiiicpallilc Physician
.Surgeon

(cncml Practice
Construction Surgery

Hospital Accommodation
Valley Hospital

Former Tvyliiem Hospital
NORTH PLATTE

Honoon Collars, sollers,
spoclal

Moleskin
special

standard Overalls,

Shifts, standard
quality

Automnmtlc

gloves,

special bar-fai-

$3.50,dijesB
'patterns,

dress,
brown, blutcher English

stylos,
Shoes,

English walking
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l'Kinirrs

Chairman BIrgo of tho committee
on nrrangomonts announced thra
morning that tho track moot which
was postponed from last week will
bo hold nt tho fair grounds Wednes-
day ,aftornoon. Tho program will
bo carried out as planned. Tho pri-

zes aro horo and everything Is pro-par- ed

for tho big day. This moot
is for all boys and not Just for

-- :o.-
Dlxon Optical Co., glasses fitted.

FRI DAY-SA- T

io;- -
AY SPECIALS

j Shado and fruit trees. Elm GOc

and up; .hackb'oriS' 75c and $1; black
J walnut $1 cnchjapplo and cherry 2

for $1; goosobqtjry and current ?2
por dozen. North Platto Floral Co.

W. T. JUDY & SONS,

POSTPONED
Second Pure Bred Stock Sale of l:!2

Will lie held nt Kearney, 'clirasltn .

Saturday, May 6th,
At our Salo Barn and Pavilion Jubt

outside of oast city limits, near the
Burlington tracltH, consisting of a few
Stallions that are luruoHH broke! ti

and I years old, Porohoron, Fronch
Draft and Shire IJroods. '

40 Duroo Jersey and Spotted PolaiH
China Gilts, bred to our excellent
Herd Boar. There aro a fow Tried
Sows In this oft'orlng.

A good lot of 10 Polled Short Horn
Bulls. These bulls aro sired b
"Shaver Creek --Lord, Jr.," Champion'
Iowa Stae Fair 1015, and Stlllwatei
Marshall, tho Slro of tho $3,000 calf,
Snowball.

This stock is in excellent brooding
condition, and thoy should proo
profitable to tho purchaser. Do not
fall to attend this salo. Come by 12

sharp for dinner and wo will bo

through In time for ovorybody to i'j
thalr Saturday shopping.

W. T. Judy & Sons,
COL. .101) SUAVE It, of Oiiiulm and
PA UK CKUISENBHKKY, Kearney

Auctioneers.


